2018‐05
5‐12 WORK
KOUT
m‐Up
Warm





Jumping jacks (about 12
1 in cadence
e);
Push‐ups (about 10‐15
5 in cadence);
Squats (ab
bout 10‐15 in
n cadence);
Lunge and
d knees (10 each leg)

Workkout
Exerccise 1: Differe
ent exercises around socce
er field
From
m Parking lot, take a short jog
j to NE corn
ner of soccer field. To the other goal lin
ne everyone d
does high kneees. Side
stepss along the sid
deline (switch
h lead foot att mid field). Once
O
you reacch the SW corrner one doess frog jumps. After 3rd frog
g
jump
p, one lays flat on the floorr. Upon risingg he does 3 more frog hopss. Repeats un
ntil reach the other corner. Once at SE
corneer run backwards to mid fiield. Once at mid filed turn
n in all out sppring to the beeginning NE ccorner
Exerccise 2: ‐‐ Mystterious Trinity
This iis a partner exercise.
e
The goal is to cum
mulatively ‐‐ that
t
is, not in dividually ‐‐ p
perform 100 p
pushups, 200
0
cruncches, and 300
0 squats. Partner 1 beginss pushups while partner 2 sprints from one goal line to opposite ggoal line and
back;; then switches with partn
ner...so partne
er 2 takes offf running whille partner 1 b
begins pushup
ps. Once the partners
reach
h 100 pushup
ps combined (again,
(
not individually); th
hen they movve to crunchees. Once crun
nches are don
ne, then
squats. This takess awhile, (maybe 15 min)
men that finissh early need to be encouraged to help
p other men.. ..or do a run around the soccer field, or hold sitting
The m
squat.
eld just West of soccer file
ed for 3rd exerrcise.
Run tto Baseball fie
Exerccise 3 ‐‐ The Serpent
S
Break up into team
ms of 10‐15. Everyone planks. One guyy crawls undeer everyone eelse. Once thaat guy gets to
o end and
begin
ns planking, next
n guy craw
wls. You finish
h when everyone has craw
wled once. Thiis can continu
ue until team covers
desirred distance
Ab Exxercises if tim
me permits

